
Obituary

BEVERLY  R SIMPSON
Dec.  15,1934  - Jan.  9, 2022

Beverly  R Simpson,  87, of  Colo-
rado Spigs,  CO. passed away

Janumy  9. She was bom  Decem-
ber 15, 1934,  in  Deep  River.

Beverly  was the daughter  of  the

late Burdett  and Helen  Cranston.
Shewas the first  of six children:

Richard,  Karen,  David,  Steve,  and
Donald.

She attended  country  schools  in
the Deep  River  area, until  attend-

ing  Deep  River  High  School.  She
played  basketball,  and was on the

1951 team that went  to the state
tournament.

She married  Jack Buckley  in

August  1953.  They  had two  sons,

Jack Buckley  Jr. ( Jackie  ), Kev-

in Buckley,  who proceeded  her

in death,  and a daughter,  Lori

, Mascotti  ( Francisco  ); six grand-

children  Heather  Buckley,  Sarah

Camiody,  Jason Mascotti  ( Sarah

), Tabitha  Mascotti  Pfannenstiel  (

, Jory ), Joshua Mascotti,  Malinda

Buckley  ( Zach  Elarton,  engaged

). Beverly  was blessed  to have ten

great  grandchildren  Matthew  Liv-

ers, Lucas  Berry,Johnny  Carmody,

Regina  Carmody,  Alex  Mascotti,

JJ Mascotti,  Thea  Pfannenstiel,

Sterling  Pfannenstiel,  Valerie  Elar-

ton,  Cahalan  Elarton.  She and Jack

divorced  and she later  married  Jay

Simpson,  who preceded  her  in

death.

Beverly  worked  as a computer

programmer  for  most  of her life.

After  Beverly  retired,  she stayed

busy  selling  PartyLite  candles  and

Tocara  jewelry.  In her spare time,

she played  bridge  on three dif-

ferent  leagues  and started  golfing
becauseshe  wasn't  busy  enough.

Beverly  loved her  family.  She

would  go back  to Iowa  every  year

for  family  reunions  then down  to

Missouri  to visit  the rest of the
family.

She would  visit  her  family  when-

ever  she got  a chance.  Beverly  re-

ally  treasured  her great grandchil-

 dren.  Beverly  will  be remembered
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Beverly  R Simpson

COLORADO  SPRINGS

- Beverly  R Simpson,

87,  of  Colorado  Springs,

Colorado.Passedawayon Ji;'i'

Sunday, January  9, 2022.

BornDecember  15,  1934,

in  Deep  River,  Iowa,  she

was  the  daughter  of  the

late  Burdett  and  Helen

Cranston.  Beverlywas  the

firstofsixchildrenRich-  ...,,,,...

ard,Karen,David,Steve,  "")a  "
and  Donald.  She  attended  countryschools  in  the

Deep  River  area,  until  attendingDeep  River  High

School.  She  played  basketball,  andwas  onthe  1951

team  that  went  to  the  state  tournament.

ShemarriedJackBuckleyinAugust  1953.They

had two sons, Jack Buckley Jr. ( Jackie ), Kev-

in  Buckley,  who  proceeded  her  in  death,  and  a

daughter,  Lori  Mascotti  ( Francisco  ); six  grand-

children Heather Buckley, Sarah Carmody, Jason

Mascotti  (Sarah  ),TabithaMascottiPfannenstiel

(Jory  ), JoshuaMascotti,  Malinda  Buckley  (Zach

Elarton,  engaged  ). Beverly  was  blessed  to  have

ten  great  grandchildren  Matthew  Livers,  Lucas

Berry,  Johnny  Carmody,  Regina  Carmody,  Alex

Mascotti,JJ Mascotti,  Thea  Pfannenstiel,  Sterling

Pfannenstiel,  Valerie  Elarton,  Cahalan  Elarton.

She and Jack divorced and she later married Jay

Simpson,  who  preceded  her  in  death.

Beverlyworked  as a computerprogrammer  for

most  of  her  life.  After  Beverly  retired,  she  stayed

busy  selling  PartyLite  candles  and  Tocara  jewel-

ry.  In  her  spare  time,  she  played  bridge  on  three

different  leagues  and  started  golfing  because  she

wasn't  busy  enough.  Beverly  loved  her  family.

She  would  go  back  to  Iowa  every  year  for  family

reunions  then  down  to  Missouri  to  visit  the  rest

ofthe  family.  She  wouldvisither  familywhenever

she  got  a chance.  Beverlyreallytreasured  her  great

grandchildren.  Beverlywillbe  remembered  byher

friends  for  herkind  and  gentle  nature.  Beverlywill

be  missed.  She  was  interred  atMemorial  Gardens

in  Colorado  Springs,  Co.
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Beverly  R Simpson,  87, of
Colorado  Springs,  Colorado,

passedawayonSunday, January
9, 2022. Born  December  15,

1934,  in  Deep  River,  Iowa,
she  was  the  daughter  of
the  late  Burdett  and Helen

Cranston.  Beverly  was the first

of  six children  Richard,  Karen,
David,  Steve,  and  Donald.

She attended  country  schools
in the Deep  River  area, until

attending  Deep  River  High
School.  She played  basketball,

and  was on  the 1951 team  that

went  to the  state tournament.

She married Jack Buckley
in August  1953.  They  had  two

sons, Jack Buckley Jr. (Jackie ),
Kevin  Buckley,  who  proceeded

her in death,  and a daughter,
Lori  Mascotti  (Francisco  ); six grandchildren,  Heather  Buckley,  Sarah

Carmody, Jason Mascotti (Sarah), Tabitha Mascotti Pfannenstiel (Jory
), Joshua Mascotti, and Malinda Buckley (Zach Elarton, engaged ).
Beverly  was blessed  to have ten great  grandchildren:  Matthew  Livers,

Lucas Berry, Johnny Carmody, Regina Carmody, Alex Mascotti, JJ
Mascotti,  Thea  Pfannenstiel,  Sterling  Pfannenstiel,  Valerie  Elarton,

Cahalan Elarton. She'and Jack divorced and she later married Jay
Simpson,  who  preceded  her  in death.

Beverly.worked  as a computer  programmer  for  most  of  her  life.  After
Beverly  retired,  she stayed busy  selling  PartyLite  candles  and  Tocara

jewelry.  In  her  spare time,  she played  bridge  on  three  different  leagues

and  started  golfing  because  she wasn't  busy  enough.  Beverly  loved  her
family.  She would  go back  to Iowa  every  year for  family  reunions  then

down  to Missouri  to visit  the rest of  the family.  She would  visit  her

family  whenever  she got a chance.  Beverly  really  treasured  her great
grandchildren.  Beverly  will  be remembered  by her  friends  for  her  kind
and  gentle  nature.  Beverlywill  be missed.  She was interred  atMemorial

Gardens  in Colorado  Springs,  Co.
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